Since Jesus Came into My Heart

1. What a wonder-ful change in my life has been wrought, Since
2. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since
3. There's a light in the val-ley of deathnow for me, Since
4. I shall go thereto dwell in that ci-ty, I know, Since

Je-sus came in-to my heart! I havelight in my soul for which
Je-sus came in-to my heart! And no dark clouds of doubt now my
Je-sus came in-to my heart! And I'm hap-py, so hap-py, as
long I had sought, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart!
path-way ob-seure, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart!
yond I can see, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart!
on-ward I go, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart!

Since Je-sus came in-to my heart, Since

Je-sus came in-to my heart, Floows of joy o' er my
soul like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart.